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The Lafflte Study G~oup Is a non-p~oflt membe~shlp o~ganlzatlon

fo~ pe~sons Inte~ested In Jean Lafflte's ~ole In Ame~lcan hls
to~y, Ilte~atu~e and folklo~e. Membe~shlp In the LSG Is open to
all. Annul dues a~e $10.00 fo~ Individuals and Institutions.
Applications fo~ membe~shlp should be add~essed to: John L.
Howells, S~c~eta~y-T~easu~e~, Lafflte Study G~oup, 2570 Kevin
Lane, Houston, TX 77043.
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Cassand~a Van P~adelles

Co~sal~s of Guadeloupe In 1806
The Case of .the 'Dos He~manos'

Publications of Inte~est

THE LAFFITE NETWQRI

LSG membe~s Jack Holmes and Robe~t Vogel wIll be pa~tlclpants In
a session on "PI~acy In Colonial Times" at the Gulf Coast Hlsto~y

and Humanities Confe~ence In Mobile, Alabama, on 10 Ma~ch, 1989.
Holmes' pape~ Is entitled, "Point and Counte~ Point: Pi~acy,

P~ivatee~s, and the Spanish Coast Gua~d In 1821." Vogel's pape~

Is on "Jean Lafflte, the Ba~ata~ians, and the Histo~lcal

Geo~aphy of PI~acy In the Gulf of Mexico." The Gulf Coast
Confe~ence Is sponso~ed by the Unive~sity of South Alabama, the
Unlve~slty of West Flo~lda, and Pensacola Junio~ College, and
will ~un 9-11 Ma~ch.

An excellent Ilb~a~y of hlsto~lcal and genealogical sou~ces Is
maintained at the Wallisville He~ltage Pa~k, Wallisville, Texas.
In add I t Ion to the II b~a~y co II ect Ion. the pa~k has some ve~y

inte~estlng a~chival holdings, sc~apbooks, photo~aphs, etc ••
Including many documents t~anslated f~om the Spanish by the late
avocational histo~ian John Clay <1912-1986) and some inte~e8ting

local Items ~ega~dlng Jean Laffite. The pa~k was established In
1979 fo~ the ~esto~atlon and p~ese~vation of the histo~lc

Wallisville townsite and the nea~by EI O~coqulsac A~chaeologlcal

Dist~lct on the T~lnlty Rlve~.
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RemInder" 1990 member'shlp r'enewals ar'e due.
suppor't wIll be gt'eatly appr'eclated.

YOUr' con t 1nued

LOST AT SIA' CASSM. yAN PRAQBLLJSS

The followIng Inter'estlng tIdbit of Lafflte 10r'e was gleaned fr'om
the collectIons of the Walllsville Her'ltage Par'k. WallisvIlle,
Texas 77597,

Ther'e Is a tombstone mar'klng an empty gr'ave In the Sher'wood
Cemeter'Y In Baltlmor'e. Mar'yland, bear'lng the simple Inscr'lptlon'
·Cassandr'a D. Van Pr'adelles. Lost at sea In 1815. Aged 40 year's."
Cassandr'a Deye Owings was bOr'n In Baltlmor'e ca. 1775. At the age
of 15 she fel I In love with a young Fr'ench ar'my offlcer', Benedict
Fr'ancole Van Pr'adelles, wIth whom she eloped to Philadelphia,
wher'e the couple wer'e mar'r'led on 29 August 1790. After' livIng In
Fr'ance for' sever'al year's, the Van Pr'adellee emlgr'ated to New
Or'leans, wher'e Capt. Van Pr'adelles died In 1808. Cassandt'a's own
heal th was not good. so on her' doctor"s adv Ice she decIded to
r'etur'n to Mar'yland.

Cassandt'a booked passange on the ship COr'lnthlan, bound for'
Baltlmor'e. WhIle awaitIng passage, she Is eald to have told her'
fr'lends about a dt'eam she had In which the shIp she was tr'avellng
was captur'ed by the plr'ate Lafflte; In this dt'eam, Caesandt'a and
other' other' passenger's wer'e tied, blindfolded and fOr'ced to walk
the plank. Many year's later', one of Madame Van Pr'adelles' tr'unks
and eome of her' valuables wer'e r'ecover'ed among plr-ate booty
seized by the navy when they captur'ed one of Lafflte's plr'ate
str'ongholds. Successive gener'atlons of the family (which
r'esettled In Texae In the 1830's) have Ineleted that Caesandt'a
and the other' passenger's on the COr'lnthlan wer'e made to walk the
plank by Jean Lafflte.

Wher'e do we dr'aw the line between hletor'Y and legend? The
eesentlal elements of the Caseandt'a stor'Y beautiful lady
captur'ed by plr'ates and made to walk the plank, the tell-tale
Jewelr'Y found among the plr'ates' booty -- ar'e conventional stor'Y
lines In the r'lch 10r'e of plr'acy. And Ie It mer'ely a coincidence
that the ear'llest pUblished ver'slons of the Caesandt'a etor'Y
appear'ed shor'tly after' publication of Lyle Saxon's beetseiling
LafItte the Plr'ate?

THB CASB OF THE SCHQQNBR ' Q05 HJRPWWS'
by Rober't C. Vogel

Dur'lng Ite Febr'uar'Y ter'm In 1817, the UnIted States Supr'eme Cour't
hear'd ar'guments In the matter' of the Dos Het'mllnos, a case being
appealed fr'om the United States Dlstr'lct Cour't for' Louisiana.
This caee Involved the schooner' Dos Her'manos, which was seized by
the Unl ted StateeNavy on 18 October' 1814 and br'ought to New
Or- Ieane ae a Pr' lze • The schooner' , wh 1ch had been oetene1b Iy
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bound from Jamaica to Pensacola with a cargo of dry goods, was In
fact en route to New Orleans when captured by an armed boat under
the command of Purser Thomas Shields. When ,prize proceedings
were I nst I tuted, a propr I etary I nterest I n the cargo of the
libelled schooner was claimed by John F. Miller on behalf of
Basil Green, a merchant of Cartagena.

In testimony before the district court, It was learned that Green
was a native of Maryland who had resided In Baltimore before
going abroad In 1809. In 1811, he located at Cartagena (In what
Is now Colombia). After fitting out a schooner with a Cartagena
letter-of-marque, Green Journeyed to New Orleans In the spring of
1813 In an attempt to sell shares In the privateer, which ended
up as the Amer I can let ter-of-marque Hornet. Soon afterwards,
there was a mutiny aboard the Hornet and the unlucky Mr. Green
ended up back In Cartagena, where he sold the Hornet for $11,636.
The other owners wanted their money back; one of them, John F.
Miller of New Orleans, traveled to Cartagena to collect the
proportions owed the Hornet stockholders. According to Miller,
Green consigned his own share to Miller to Invest In a cargo to
be shipped to West Florida. M~ller then went to Jamaica, where
he chartered the schooner Dos Hermanoe, Capta I n De I gado master
and owner, for a round-trip voyage from Kingston to Pensacola.
To preserve the schooner's cargo against seizure, Miller drew up
papers consigning the goods to a certain Don Juan Lesado In
Pensacola.

The Dos Hermanos sailed from Kingston on or about 13 September
1814, with Miller on board. In his affidavit, Miller claimed
that currents drove the schooner off course (all the way to
Galveston Bay, he said), and the destination had to be changed
from Pensacola to the Bayou st. John, near New Orleans. Miller
a I so asserted that wh II e the schooner was I ay I ng at the Pet I t
Cocquilles, he removed all of the papers respecting the cargo, so
that when the navy boarded the Dos Hermanoe her cargo was
undocumented.

In their ruling affirming the lower court decision, the Justices
were struck by the "total absence of all documentary proof to
establish the claim of Mr. Green," and questioned whether the
"colourable documents" produced by Mr. Miller were not In fact
part of a disguise to elude American, as well as British or
Spanish capture. The testimony of the schooner's crew also
failed to support Green's claim: Delgado and his mate said they
bellved Miller to have been the real owner of the cargo.
Miller's explanations about the disposition of the proceeds of
the Hornet sale were also unsupported by corroborative documents
or facts asserted upon Independent testimony. Finally, the court
noted that the voyage of the Dos Hermanos was ill egal, and' It
appeared to the them that Miller had lied about the value of the
cargo as well as Its ownership. "Mr. Miller himself certainly
stands In a predicament which does not lend additional credit to
his assertions."
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The foregoing is based upon Reports of Cases Argured and AdJydged
In tbe SUpreme Coyrt of tbe Un I ted States. Vo Iume I I. by Henry
Wheaton (New York. 1817>. pages 76-99.

puBLICATIONS or INTBRIST

Between the Devil and the Deep Blue Sea: Merchant Seamen,
Pirates, and the Anglo-American Maritime World. 1700-1750. by
Marcus Rediker. Cambridge: Cambridge University Preset 1987.

Cartographic Sources in the Rosenberg Library. ed. by Henry G.
Taliaferro and Jane A. Kenamore. College Station: Texas A & M
University Press. 1988.

Manuscript Sources in the Rosenbe~p Library: A
ed. by Jane A. Kenamore and Micha.OE. Wilson.
Texas A & M University Press. 1983.

Selecti ve Guide.
College Station:

The Lafflte Study Group Newslet~ Is pUblished quarterly by tbe
Lafflte Study Group. P.O. Box 4~ Cottage Grove".,JIN. 55016. 'as a
serv Ice to Its membersh Ip. Opl n Ions expressedi"ll"-1J1'gnedart fcl es
are those of the wr I ters and not necesear II y tl1t)"! ~r~the LOO or
I ts board of dl rectors. We encourage readers ~":ii1j;RJ,..t-art Ic Ies.
reviews and Information for pUblication in the Rewelet~er.- ".


